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IW'o giladuates of Qicen's bave î-eooitly been ienioved

by dot e.John B3lack, D.D-., '7C), tht pionncer
mni9sinirt, 'If tbe Province of Manitobia, whose labours
are toc -el-kllowii to nocil repetition bore ;an(] William
W eir, (I, iu of M rrikille, Ont., wvlose death tvasthe rosuît of an accident, Dr. \Voir tras a tîe1 hew Of
Professor Weur, of Mi-in ('nho(,ge, fturmerlv of the Faculty
of this Univesity,.

T HI-E Ulîîveî sIity preacher oii Sunday, i 9 th iit,\a

J.Rev . Phlti Fergnunn, 13I.D., '79, of Cbesley, Ont.

Ot4i. cf the ioiaîîy siilîs of progi-oss in the manageuieit
'8 the ilicrease initî i,,unber of bclidavs tluriisg the ses

stOn- 1s Xednes4lay \vas the second one this month.

rua 
tJsSaltmc Society bas displayed Iess enthusiasiii tliis

session tîstît ustitil Or îîerbaps, îlot being in the cbariuîed
Cîrcle w.e bave ont lisard of their mneetinigs.

TH ineinîers of the qlnow shoe Clii idilgetl iii a
long trampî on Saturdaty eveniîsg. the ,5 th inst Tho,

flight %ras beautiflully clear, and as several ladies accoisi-
Panled the party the trip was pronouncod the hast of the
Season,

tTIE Gleu Club bave rueeutly decliîted several invita-
tons to sing both in the city and outside. Pressure of

slndY iS ritw the popular excuse.
TISE AIma Mater Society will probably give a public en~-

tertaiient before the close tof the sesin The piro-
gramme will consist cf a debate, music and readings.

PROF. I'ERGUSON gave an -At Homne" tbe other evening
Whicb was largely attendeil anti very enjoyable.

PRINCIPAL GRANT bas been spending several days in
Ottawa in the interests of the 'Jomporalities Bill 10w ho-.
foire the fleuse of Comoos.

rHE University Rifle Comn iy will stol5 commence
target prcie l h xanntosapoc the atten-

IiOXING gloves have been, secttred aS the gymnaslltn.
and several dilapidated noses have been Use result. The
attendance at the gymnlasinin is increasing.

STUDENTS wbo desîre to do mission work dnring tbe

Su0 mmer montlis' have beeau retîuosted to baud il, theîr
names te the Secre'uary of the missionary Association.

Ttiî Insvitationî Committoo re the conversazione bave
begun (hein arduotîs labours.

THE memnbers cf the Alma Mater Society have agreoil
to become responsible for the deficioîicY in the accouflts

Of the Banquet Conimitteo of i8St.

THE~ Rtoyal Coîlogo Examiflations ouI soo be an-

Ilouriced.

PROF. TAVERNEE'S cysterS wVill net be fortbccming U-

til next session.

THSE Concursus Inîquitatus bas again appearod on the

scene. The proceedings were quiet and onderly, and wilI.

we trust, ho productive of good resuiîts-

Grip says that i is go.education for a Toronto lady un-

dergraduate to, ho obliged tc beave there and come to

Qucen's.

PROF. in gcology, "Stratified rocks are cither regulai or
-or--otherwise. ('hi crs.

THE student %who paid a half dollar tille in coppers says
that the Professor i, 'i most sensible man--exactly fiftv
cents-ible in fact

FrýlS FRES1iV - 'lt! woultln't Collego ho jilst tOc, love,
ly for -lnything if there were no o-<ams. 1

Secosu i)Do (who is more of a philosopher and believes
iii gettîigat the 1001 of the eil)- H'm-and if there weru
nu lectures.~

Tiiiso Do (htit childl drends fire> -Vos. and] if there
va nt aniv Cnîr

*-iuu- Lxactlv st,

Wîoveheard of a Lieutenant ut al Rifle Compjany

excbanging places %vith the stib-l.ieuteiiant becanse the
latter "ln~'a little about dr¼hl ? , Slaîlos of G.eoeral
Luard

Be>ý the %VU)' at a reccut. "paiadle of îliis saine Rifle
Coinpany thorc %true jireseiit ciglit offbtors and iîon-com-
rnissioned ufficers anîd six lurivates, Six privates. In
jutstice be it sait that the pa wd'tas un al iint 'ntly
hul t lav, bolt stîl I-eig h tou six.

-ZoLNis ! Us fearful odýil."

1 1 fi fol lt>Wi ig %OJ rd, o il roriî,i io%âs luiai ed ini for

publication by a graduate of resjtoctability anid standing,
He showcd no) trace of insaflity or drnnikeiîness, and we
feel coinpelled to inlsert it in the hope tb7tt sortie one may
bc able to thiow ligbt on tIse mystery :-

l3tETWIscxN twelve and otie o'clock tIse other day 1
leisnrtely opeised the front door of the College building;
anîd walked iii, 1 iiispected, as is iMY %vonit, the bulletins
boards, and as 1 turîîed to the left anti liaded for the
oak rooll îny ,îîund was absorhsed by othuer matters, and

1 paid no attention to the proceedings of a sisiall knut of
stuthents at the end of the corridor. As 1 neared the
cloak rooîn, however, 1 was startled by an awful sound, a
sound indescribable, uniiqne, yetdiîîily resembling thoeffeot
that one can suppose would be produced by- tîte cr-ving of
a maillion mules, the bowling of a htsndrect hyenas, the,
roaring of an armny of angry lionîs, the screeching ef
brigade uf back-funice cats, the beîlnwing uf a billion bulîs'
Use twanging of a myriad of brukeut jewshiarps and the
Ianghtor of a host of doomed demioniacs. 1 hecard this
frighstfnl combinatien. and 'ere 1 had recovered fromi the
shock 1 saw a junior turn the corner from the German
class room. Hie flew like an apparition an], 1 had no
timie to observe him for, foîlowing oit bis heels caine--oh

borrors !-a professor. Yea even so, a protessur. île
ran like one possessed of an ovil spirit. Ils gown floated
behind b is spectacles dro.pped from the professurial nuse,
and, at every stop, banged against one of tlîe buttons on
the- professorial waistcoat ;his face was ted b is hair
dislevelhed. fio oiis iii fact-I dislîke nsing the word,
but 1 trust~ lie was mnad-awfnilly iuial,- as the dear
girls say. Haîf dazed, y-et curions, I followod the pair
I sawv the fleeing nndergrad turn when lie came to the
door. I saw him dodge dootsi the cellar stairs, 1 saw tic
pursning Prof. dodge after bim. 1 saw this as one in a
dream. Then 1 beard the "corniered" junior give a con-
vulsive snort of laughter. I saw the enraged don raise
bis linger threateniigly and 1 beard luim say '«Yve caught
yon sir-r-r-r-r-r-t.' The e. d. turned and wrathfully wvend-
ed bis way to the class room. The irreverent junior went
home to repent, and yotîr humble servant sat down and
tried to believe that what ho bail seen was not roal. "Sure-
ly,- reasoneil 1, -it can not ho. No Prof. ever chased a
student down cellar. Oh !surely not, and yet what did I
sec ? Ah, just se. what did I see ? I-but bere, sir, 1 got
'mixed,' and so refer the matter to you for explanation,-


